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Microbiologist  Satish  K.  Walia  has
swapped his lab coat for field boots aiid taken
his quest for super microbes on the road.

Walia  woi`ks  with  expel.ts  in  chemistry,
hydrogeology  and  engineeriiig  at  contami-
nated sites in Willow Run, Oshawa, Canada,
and Syracuse, N.Y., lookiiig foi. successful so-
lutions for the cleanup of contaminated sites.

Specifically, Walia says he is "trying to eii-
hance  the  ability  of nati\Je  soil  microbes  to
break  down  toxic  materials  at the contami-
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Microbiologist Searches for Elusive `Magic'
mated sites. This avoids the usual high costs
of removing and treating the materials."

Supporting  the  innovative  fleld  research
al.e General Motors Corp., the National Cen-
tei.  for  Manufacturing  Science,  and  En-
viroclean, Inc. , an environmental technology
company. In addition,  Walia continues to re-
ceive  significant support  from  the Environ-
mental Pi.otection Agency for his laboratory
biodegradation research.

The  scientist  says  "biodegradation  is  tl]e
processbywhicha`Jarietyofmicroorganisms

Joan Roserb assoprpAe_ Pi`?ies_soi. Of_Fnglisp cochaj;1.s tlue Emdwing Legay carmpajgn
with ljouis lhoss. She dsplays the Wall Of Hono.. in the ljbi.any fryer.

Wall of Honor Recognizes
Kresge Library Donors

Enduring
Legacy
Facts

Cochairs:
Louis  Ross,  vice

chairman  and  chief
technical  officei`  of
Ford  Motor  Co.,  {|nd
Joan  Roseii,  associz`te
professor of English.

Goal:
$5 Inillion. Ap|)rox-

imately 63  I)ercent of
the  goal  is  now  in
hand or committed.

Purpose:
Funds  for  acquisi-

tion  of  books  and
journals, and access to
computer  infoi`m{|-
tion seivices.

Donoi.s to tlie Enduiing. Legacy campaign for Kresge Library
have a place to call theil. own.

Mol.e specifically,  they have a wall of honor to note their gifts,
which range from $1,000 to iilore tlian $250,000. The university
dedicflted the wall of honoi` during a ceremony December 15 in
the librniy foyer.

PI.esident Sandra Packard thanked the donors, many of whom
were able to attend the ceremony, for their strong support of the
univel.sity.Bygivingtothelibrary,thepresidentnoted,thedonors
are helping to change not only tlie libi`aiy itself, but the individuals
who use its resources.

Libi.aiy Dean Suzanne Frnnkie said funds raised for the Endur-
ing Legacy campaign al`e used strictly for acquisitions of books
and seiials, plus infoi-mation resources, which may include on-line
computer services and CD-ROMs.

Fiankje noted the lijgh cost of materials makes it essential tlrat the
libiniycontinuetoreceivesupportfromdonols.Tlieaveragecostof
a hook is $50 aiid the nveiage cost of ajoumal is $270, she said.

Donoi`s v`Jhose mmes nov`J ai)penr on the wall of honor are:
I.Ligacy Gifts ($250,000 or more)

The  Onkland  Univei.sity  Fo`indation  Boai.d  of Directors,  and
Melvin and Hettie Raber.
I.eadcrship Gifts (Sloo,000 to $250,000)

Tlie Friends of Kresge Libraly, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Katke,
zind Mi`. and Ml.s. Louis R.  Ross.
Major Gifts ($50,000 to $100,000)

Ste|)han and Rita Sharf, Stu<irt zind MRxine Hall, jo Anne and
Donald E. Petersen, Mrs. Pearl Mealey in memory of Norman F.
Mealey, and the MCGregor Fuiid.
Special Gifts ($25,000 lo $50,000)

John M. Sn\/io in  menioiy of Dominick and Ann Savio, Mrs.
George  R.  Klein  alid  Barry  M.  K]ein  in  memory  of George  R.
RIein,Joan and Robert Rosen, the Oakland University Branch of
the  Michignn  Stnte  University  Federal  Credit  Union,  and  Mrs.
Betty Warnei- in memoiy of Harold G. Warner.
Tribute Gifts (Sl,000 to $25,000)

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfi`ed E. Belanger, H. Glenn Bixby, Cathy and
Bill Coiinellan, George and Phyllis ljaw Googasian, Mr. and Mrs.
Knrl D. GI`egory, Mi`. and Mrs.James L. Howlett, Mrs. Francis C.
MCGratli (Betty), William A. and Diana]. Mitzelfeld, Henry Price,
Anne H. Tlipi), MI.. And Mi.s. Wayne Wells, Phillip G. and Barbara

I. Willinms, and Mr. fliid Mi`s. Robertj. Zohd.T

participate in the bi.eakdown or metabolism
of  natul-al  and  synthetic  organic  com-
pounds." He says "problems in applying the
science can be ti`aced  to incomplete aware-
ness  and  understanding  of the  complex
micro{nvironments at a contaminated site."

Walia says field reseai-ch is crucial to solv-
ing the  pi`oblems  of breaking down  petro
leum products like gasoline,  manufacturiiig
solvents  like  degreasing sol`Jents,  and  I)oly-
chlorinated biphenyls or PCBs.

A typical project will begin with the identi-
fication of a contaminated site. "Then thei.e
is an investigation  into the kiiids of bactei`ia
at the site and tests to see if the bacteiia ai.e
capable  of breaking  down  the  site  specific
contaminants  under  the  prevailing  site
hydrogeologic  and  inicrobiological  condi-
tions," Wa]ia says.

The scientist says it is accepted that natural
soil  lnicroorganisms  (those  present  natu-
rally)  can  degl.ade  most  toxic  chemicals
under  favorable  conditions  (including
PCBs). The key, Walia says, is knowing what
the  right conditions are and  lhen  to ci`eate
and  maintain  those  conditions  thi`oughou[
the  contaminated  soil  so  tliey  microorga-
nisms can flourisli &nd consume the contam-
inants.

Walia says "this is wlry it is so impol.tant to
swap the lab coat for field boots and to take
the work into tlie laboratory into the field."

The work in  New Yoi.k  is  made  possible
tlioughcooperationoftheNewYoi`kDepal.t-
ment  of Environmental  Coiiservation  and
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Microbes
aimed at PCB contamination. The work in
CanadadealswithTCEordegreasingagents
in the soil, and the Michigan research at Wil-
lowRunisstudyinghowmicroorganismscan
degrade  BTEX or  heavy petroleum  pollu-
tants.

Walia repol`ts that "the goals are not only
to try and clean up our contaminated sites,
but to make sure that the products produced
in the biodegradation do not tu`rn out to be
more harmful than the original substances."

Frank Butterworth of the Department of
Biological  Sciences  is  collaborating  with
Walia in I)erforming three different types of
laboratory tests with contaminated site soil.
They are evaluating the toxicity of degrada-
tionproducts,thegeneticstmctureofthemi-
croorganisms that ingest them, and any ge-
netic carry over to future generations. They
are also evaluating any acute toxicity of the
degradation products; in other words, prod-
ucts so toxic that the bugs would die if they
ate the materials.

There are key environmental, health and
ethical  questions  involved,  Walia  says.  He
says  the  answers  can  only  be  found  in  the
field.

The researcher turned field practitioner is
very optimistic about prospects for new un-
derstanding and costeffective solutions. He
saysthat"aplannedScienceandTechnology
Center at OU will speed the process and lead
to  a  better  environment  for  society  at
large.„'

On `Cloud Nine'
Theatre Festival Selects OU Students

An impressive performance of Cfotrd ^7irae
by Oakland  students  has  earned  them  the
right to perform in a regional competition
that leads to the Kennedy Center American
CollegeTheaterFes[ivalinWashington,D.C.

C/ottd IV3.7!e cast members took their act on
the road to Southei-n Illinois University for
the competition fromjanuary 5-10. They will.
compete for regional honors with the Univer-
sity of Michigan-Flint, the University of Wis-
consinGI`een  Bay,  the  University of Evans-
ville,  Illinois  State  University  and  Sinclaii.
Community College of Ohio. In all,  148 en-
tries from five states were considerecl for the
retlonal competition.

Karen Sheridan, assistant professor of the-
atre  in  the  Department of Music,  Theatre
and  Dance,  directs  the  play.  C/ot.d IVG.?'3e  by
Caryl Churchill is a challenging and pro`Joc-
ative look at sexual,  I-acial  and gender roles
in  Victolian  colonial  Afi`ica  and  pl`e-AIDS
I.ondon of 1980.

The American College Theater Festival is
an  annual  weeklong event  offering  college
and university students the chance to pai`tic-
ipate in workshops and compete for scliolar-
ships.  The  festival  offers  the  Irene  Ryan
Foundation Acting Scholai.ship. After seeing
Oakland's Angela Maclean in C/otrd IV2.72c, fes-
tival  representatives  selected  her  unani-
mously to compete for the Ryan scholarship.

This will be the fifth time Oakland has sent
a production to the festival. In 1978, Oakland
wasrepresentedwithA/de.In1982,/en.7?.ggwon

Angeha Maclean. who has been aromir
noted for the Irene R:yon Foundalo!n

Acting Scholonrship.
the  regional  competition  and  competed  at
the national level. In  1987, it was Goney Sfo.lies
and in 1991, 7ife Bqx/tiend was nolninated.

Contributing to  the success of the Ctond
IV3."e  production  were  Susan  Barrett,  assis-
tant professor of music,  who  designed  the
scenery  and  costumes,  and  student  Eric
Rotta, who designed the lights.v

President Serves on Michigan
World Cup Commission

Govei.noi`John Eiiglei. has appointed pl`es-
ident Sandra Packard to serve on the Michi-
gan Woi.ld Cup Coinmission.

Tlie commission will counsel and assist the
activities  of the  Michigan  Host  Committee
for the 1994 World Cup soccer competition.

Ovei` a two-week I)eliod injune  1994, the
Pontiac  Sil\Jei`dome will  host four games  as
one of nine sites chosen foi` tl`e competition.
The World Cup is the largest single spol`ting
e\Jent in the world.

President  P<|ckai`d  said  the  appointment
was an honor for her and a "great oi)portu-
nity for the uiii\/'ersity." The Woi`ld Cup will
involve 24 nations and 52 galnes.

The Michigan effort is uiiique in that it in-
\'olves the only American site `ising a domed

stadium and a natural grass field. Next sum-
mer, games will be staged in the Silverdome
to test the site and natural grass field that will
be  constructed  for  the  World  Cup.  The
Silverdome  has  an  artificial  grass  field  for
football games.

jaines Fitzpatiick, chairman of the Michi-
gan  Host  Committee,  welcomed  Pi.esident
Packard  as  a  commissioner.  He  noted  the
Michigan  charge  is  "to  provide  immediate
and lasting economic benefit to Detroit and
to  the  state  of Michigan,"  "to  enhance  the
worldwide image of Detroit and Michigan,"
"to leave a legacy for soccer in Michigan" and
"to be the best of the nine venues in making

the U.S.  World Cup Games  the best in his-
tory."'
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Videoconference Focuses on Multicultural Workplace
A  live  national videoconference  to  assist

managers  of a  multicultural  woi`kfoi`ce  in
making diversity their competitive advantage
will be conductedjanuary 13.

The  videoconference  will  be  presented
through the business{ducation pai`tnership
of the Division of continuing Education and
the School of Business Administi.ation. They
are  presenting  it  in  coopei`ation  with  the
Oakland  County  Cliamber  Division  of the
Greater Detroit Chzimber of Colnmerce, tlie
Business  Entel-prise  Develo|)menl  Center,
Consumers Power and the Oc}k/a?rd P?.as.

The videoconference fi`om 12:30-3 p.in. in
Varner  Recital  Hall  will  be  followed  by  a

Search Begins
for Vice President

The  university  has  beguii  tlie  seai`ch  fol`
candidates for the position of vice I)i`esident
for finance and adininistration.

Senior  Vice  President jolm  De  Cai`lo
chairs the search committee. Tlie univei`sity
community  may  nominate  persons  for  the
vice presidency or suggest that qualified indi-
viduals submit their own application materi-
als.

Advertisements  listing  the  qufllifications
have been published in the C/w.o?}€.c/c o/H2:g/}er.
Ed;:uratio'n  and  Black  ls5iies  in  I-IiglLer  Echicor
!3.om.  A  targeted  mailing  campaign  has  also
been completed.

Anyone  with  suggestions  regarding  the
search  may contact De Cai`lo or any of the
committee  members:  Robel.ta  Bz`dgley,
David Doane,.Bill Kendall, Sid Mit(ra, Ron-
ald  Olson,  Willna  Ray  Bledsoe,  Stephan
Sharf or Mai.garet Twymnn.v

Items about professional activities or honors
may be  sent to  tl`e  News Service,  104 NFH.
Items lun as space permits.

Ching L  Ko,  mechanical enctneering,  or-
ganized the 1992 Ameiican Institute of Aero-
nautics  and  Astronautics  Minisymposium
which took place on campus in December. He
also presented two papeis, F3.7i2.te-Erptnet2Z A7!az-

ysisoftkeHeatTrartyerBehawiorofln:flTdrLorFlmii
CoacerimirTul]eHeatEwhHi,gaswithtlieEffleasOf
Visco,us  DissipchonL  a,nd  Arial  Cord;uetio'n and
Matlueinalcal AiiLLlysis jtor the Elastic Behavior Of
Hetico|]tel.RotorBlzidesconst"ctedofsonwhuiclad
Conpasite Matehals.

Paul  Razgunas,  mechanical  engineering,
pi.esented  his  papei`,  a/p!3.7/J3.zc}!a.o7.  a/ SCc}CG.c
T]nust Of a Hehaoptei. Blade, at the Amchoui lr+
stitute of Aeronautics and Astronautics Mini-
Symposium.

Meir  Shillor,  m<|thematiczil  sciences,  pre-
sented   a  I)apei`,   77}c77/roe/LCLs/I.c  Co/i,/£czct  at   the

American Institu.te of Ae]`on<iutics ancl Asti`o-
nautics Minrsymposium.

Y.C. Tang and Y.Y. Hung, mechnnical enal-
neering,  presented  their  papei`,  DljIr7.czcZ3.o«
StrainGa::ngejorMeasu;Aingstndusinplasiicsarrd
Cowpae.&es at the American Institute of Aero
nautics and AstronaLitics Minisymposium.

New Faces

Recent additions to the university staff in-
clude:
•janet  Hal`ris  of West BIoomfield,  a  secl`e-

taly I in the Depai`tment of Model.n Lan-
guages and Litei.atui.es.

Nominations

Teaching Excel]cnce Award
The Senate Teaching and Leai.ning Com-

mittee has issued a call for iioniinations for
t:ie Teaching Excellence Award.

One award will be  made  for the  1992-93
academic year to a full-time, tenui.ed oi` ten-
ure-track  faculty  membei`.  The  award  in-
cludes  a  $2,500  stii)end  from  the  Oakland
University Foundation.  It will  be  presented
at fall commencement.

Anyone within  the univei.sity community
may nominate faculty membei`s. The letter of

panel of local experts, focusing on challenges
ill  managing  the  multicultural  workplace
from  the legal and corporate management
perspectives  and  from  the  perspective  of a
business owner.

Panelists will be Stevenj. Fishman, princi-
pal of The Fishman Group, Bloom field Hills,
an  employment  attorney  representing  em-
ployers thl.oughout the Great Lakes recton;
Pall.icia  lsaacs,  I`egional  vice  president  of
MCDonald's Corp., Detroit region, who is re-
si]onsible  for  day-torday  operations  of  187
MCDonald's restaurants, including licensing,
real  estate  and  construction;  and  Carmen
Munoz, president and part owner of Munoz

Machine  Products,  Livonia,  who  stai.ted  a
business with two colleagues in 1984 aiid I)I`o-

jects $3 Inillion in sales foi.1992.
During the videoconference,  mitional ex-

perts will discuss dez`ling with the challenges
of managing a multicultural workfoi`ce. They
will  compare  the workfoi.ces  of tlle United
States with Europe andjapan, identify obsta-
cles to gaining the colnpetitive edge and dis-
cuss improving results and effecti\Jeness with
a  multicultural work force. A reception at 4
p.in. will close the program.

Rectstration  is  $65.  For information,  call
the  continuing  education  offlce,  370-3120,
from 8 a.in.-5 p.in.T

Pioneer
Power

Oalndnd's sophoilure Ion.-
wand Kelli Krajndah drives
i;or the basket dMing a 1.e-
cent gariue. The Pioneas
wei.e 8-1 oven-all tmd 2-0 im
the GIIAC going into ac-
tion on]aruniy 7, whieh
was good i;on. a share Of fast

|]lace.  For tieluet inf;orliunr
tivn on iiunL's cmd woniuen's

ganues, call I,lee Alhletic De-
Partmend at 370-3190.

Of Distinction ...
X. Xu and Y.Y. Hung, mechanical engiveer-

•ing,znrdrorsOfAHybndNwnerical:IiaserSpechle

Teclwique|iorvIdrationAmakysispresentedtlrd+I
paper at tile American Institute of Aeronautics
and Asti`olrautics Minisymposium.

F. Chen and Y.Y. Hung, mechanical engi-
neeiing, presented their paper, Rejflectc.zw? Cow-

.puter VIsion Teclwique jior Measwring Plate Def o'r
?/3o£€.o7}   at   the   American   Institute   of
Aeronautics  and Astronautics  Minisympo-
Slunl.

D. Shi and Y.Y. Hung, mechalrical engineer-
•\ng,ccalulroTedThree-DiinensionalConn|nderVi-

sion Technique forE:ijaluziiton Of liQ;nee St:ractural
Stc7/cae§ and presented it at the American Insti-
lute  of Aeronautics  and Astronautics  Mini-
Symposium.

Sarma R. Vishnubhotla, computer science
and enctneeling, presented a paper, Co?";givt&C}-
licnunl Needs in a Space Veh,iele at th:a Amchcan
Institute of Aei.onautics and Astronautics Mini-
Symposium.

C.C. Li and M.K. Das, electrical and systems
engineei`ing,  presented  their  work,  Zx)ndess
Conn|yl.ehelrsion  Of Medical  Lunges  Using  Space-
Varying  Mull,iresol,ution  Multiplicative  Au,
!o..gras€.t# Medezs at the American Institute of

Aeronautics  and  Astronautics  Mini-Sympo-
Slum.

S.Nagabhushana,computerscienceanden-
ctneering,presentedapaper,Acouscirresc3.7}go/
Ac"¢cbce Syrste7ng  at the Ameiican Institute of
Aeronautics  and  Astronautics  Mini-Sympo-
S)urn.

S. Ganesan, P. Srinivasan, C. Srinivas and
S. Ahuja, comp`itei. science and engineeiing,
cozyulrored Tlue Role Of a DSP Mivoarn.I.]ollei. in
Rca/-r3.?/2eCo}at)a/andpresentedittotheAmer-
ican Institute of Aei`onautics and Asti.onautics
Minrsymposium.

Jane  Briggs-Bunting, journalism,  was
awal.ded a $4,000 Fi.eedom Fomm glant to re-
setirch an ii[rdcl: e on Mis]rmrageiram Of the Wild
fro?sepo/7whac€.ow. In z`ddition, the Summerjour-
nalismCampformiiioiityliighschoolstudents
that  she  directs  was  awai`ded  a  $4,000  Dow
Jones  Newspa|)el.  Fund  Gi`ant  for  the  1993
Camp.

Dikka  llervcn,  French,  i]reseiited  Vcy7,t/i  2.7t
Book 11 Of Moitojglie's `Essds' at true Morrd+grne
ConfereiiceattlieUnivelsityofMassachusetts.

Nicole Buffardo'Shea, Fi.ench, I)I-esented
hei`pr\per,13on.isvlanetMayiiunrdQueneoucorb-
tre)ger2ce Terft"/de; at a colloquium at tile Univel--
sity of victoria, Canada.

The Campus Resister
nomination  sho`lld  include  sufficient  sup-
porting st.|tements to permit an initial review
of the  nominee.  Criteria  include  superior
classroom  performance,  innovative  instluc-
tional  practice,  high  educational  standards
<`nd maintenance of a productive or inspira-
tional leaming environment.

Nominees and chairs of nominees' depart-
ments will be contacted by the search com-
miltee and asked to pi`ovide additional infor-
mation.  Pi.evious  Teaching  Excellence
Awal`d winnel.s and current members of the
Teflcliing and Leaming Committee are not
eligible for nomiiiation.

Nomimtions will be accepted until Febnl-
aly 15. Those with electronic lnail ca|)abilities
may  seiid  letters  to  Andrews  at  his  "an-
drews@vela.acs.oakland.edu"  address.  Oth-
ers using laser priiiters, typewiiters or ham-
mer  and  chisel  may  send  nominations  via

cani[)us  mail  to  Ke\'in An(li`ews,  I"`theim(i-
cfll scieiices, 332 0'Dow(I Hnll.

Jobs
Information  about job  openiligs  is  a`/'<|il-

able  fl.om  the  Em|)loyee  Relations  Dei)ai`t-
meiit,  140 NFH.
• Vice pl.esident for finnnce z`nd adniinistra-

tion, exec`iti\/.e, Office of Finance and Ad-
ministration.

Reaching us ...

The  Oc7A/ro7id  U)w.zre)s!.!)i  ^Jerus  is  published
e\,'ely othei. Fiid{|y duiing tile  fall an]d wiiiter
semesters and monthly fi.omj`ineLAugust. Ed-
itoiial omces al`e nt the News Sei`iice, 104 Nol-th
Foundation Hall, Oakl.|nd Uiiivei`sity, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Col)y dendline is noon Fii-
dayoftheweeki)i`ecedingtliei]ublicRtiond,ite.
• James Llcwellyn, News Sei`ice senioi` editor

and news dii-ector. 370-3180

The resignatiaus of two
have created vacancies within two Sig-
nificant positions at the university.

UniversityTrusteeL.BrookePatter-
son has resigned from the Board of
Tmstees to avoid any conflict Of inter-
est with his new position as Oakland
County executive.

Patterson informed Govemor]ohn
Engler of his decision in December.
Patterson tock office onjanuary i as
county executive.  He  had  been  ap-
pointed by the governor in 1991 to an
eight-year remi on the hoard,

In addition, Paul Osterhout has re-
signed as director of development as
ofjanuary2g.H€willbecomedirector
of developmem at the Elf Broad Col-
leg€ofBusinessatMichi

Osterhout.s respousi

State Uni-

reassigned until a new vice president
for university  relations is appointed
(final  interviews  are  now being conh
ducted). Margo King `will now serve as
acting vice presidem for university re-
latiQns with respousibihty for Alumn
R€lations, Development Services, the
President's  Club,  fund  raising,  pro-
cessing of gifts and grants, and her ex-
isting duties.

The Oakland University Founda-
tion will be overseen by Robert Swan-
son,retiredvicepresidentfordcvelQp-
ment. Swanson has continued to serve
the  university as a  consultant to  the
foundation.

M€adQw Brook Theatre, which had
i`eported  to  King,  will  now be  reas
signed temporarily tojchn De Car
senior vice president, secretary to I
Board of Trustees and general cou
sel. De Carla had previous experience
in managing the theatre and music fes~
rival fro

RonRapin,Spariish,presentedS£/oA„o/the
Cross and Nidrolas Of Cusa: Tiro Mysha Vieus Of
L3/a during the Kentucky Foreign I.anguage
ConferenceheldattheUniversityofKentucky.

Munibur Rahman, Hindi-Urdu,  published
several works,  including: Mt4ghazs.. £3.ft"?.q
Mil;5IiLL'on.a. Mustaznd, Mush,ifehi Find Musonmiut:
Inllatel.PasianandlindeMwlirnLeteiatureinthc
E7zoic/o¢ed3.a  a/ J5de7rty  vol.  VII,  published  by
Leyden in 1992.

Chris  Clason,  German,  published  Geowac}"
Ronun:ndcismintheHistoyyOfGonrianLheiatun;
edited by Kim Vivian, and published by Can+
den House.

Barbara Mabee, German, received several
grants,  including a study/visit grant  from
DAAD (German Academic Exchange Service)
for a I`esearch project and intelviews with poet
Elke Erb in .Berlin; an Oakland University Re-
search Fellowship for the research project in
Gemiany; a I.oyola College stipend to attend
Loyola College/European Academy Seminar
on Contelnporary German hifaal;ure ond Theatre
inBel-lin;andtwoOaklandUniversityResearch
Graiits for the Women's Film Festival.

• Jay ]z.ckson, Oakland University Neilis editor,
News Seivice staff writer, 3704344, or Ermail
a[jacksonj@ango.acs.oakland.edu

• Rink Smith, Publications  Der>artment phc>
tographer, 3704341

• News Selvice fax: 3704249
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Quote"The  whole  of science  is  nothing  more

than a refinement of eveiyday thinking."
-A]lrert Einstein

Bits
& Pieces

Office Hours Changed
President Sandra Packai-d has chaiiged

the time of her open house hours to 3:30-5
p.in.  on  Fridays.  Occasioiially  the  presi-
dent  must cancel  the  open  house  hours
due to scheduling coiiflicts. To find out if
the president will be in, you niay call Shii.-
Icy Cobb at 370-3500.

Committee Studies Parking
President Packard has appointed a com-

mittee to look into campus pal.king issues.
The  committee,  chnil`ed  by  Cathei.ilie

Rush,directo[.ofequaloi]i]oi`tuirity,wil]con-
sider requests for parking amngements to
accommodate special events, receive and ra
view questions or concerns that fac`ilty, staff
and students have, and in:`ke recommeii(l<i-
tions to the director of public snfety on I)ai`k-
ing issues and pal.king policy.

The committee will meet monthly dur-
ing  the  winter  semester.  Something  the
committee  will  not  consider,  however,  is
individual prob]enis related to ptirkiiig vi-
olations.

Two Homes for Sale
Two houses in the Meadow Bi`ook sub-

division are listed foi` sale with Kate Lai.k,
risk management and contracting.

One, at 710 MCGill, is a 1,782§qual.e-foot
fourbedroomcolonialwithfainilyroomand
fireplace,I.5 baths and a two{ar garage. The
house includes the refrigeratoi`, stove, disl+
washer, and washer aiid diyer.

The second at 714 Cambridge is a I,980-
square-foot  colonial  with  fi`Je  bedl.ooms,
2.5 baths, a fii`eplace, full I)z`sement and an
attached gaiage.

If interested in either home, call  Lnrk,
tile campus real estatei-, zit 370J4196.

Athletes Take Honors
Three pioneers were selected to the ac-

ademic all€LIAC squads in ci`oss countly
and women's tennis.

Senior Paul Horvath was selected foi. the
cross  country  team,  and  teain  member
Tony Markel earned hoiiorable mention.
Junior  Lisa  Bielenda  earned  honoi-able
mention  on  the  All-Academic  women's
tennis squad. To be elidible fol. any GLIAC
All-Academic squad, a student niust hzi\,'c
at least a 3.00 GPA.

Meanwhile  in  soccer,  senior  defender
Derek Williford  and  sophomol.e  foIThJal.d
Mali Walton were named NCAA Di\ision
11 second-team All-Ameiicas.

Williford, a sweei)er on tile OU team, an-
chored the Pioneer defense <|nd talliecl eight
assists. Walton was OU's number two scorer
with 17 goals and 14 assists foi. 48 |]oinls. He
finished 12th in die natioii in scoiiiig.

This was the secoiid tinie in school his-
tory that Oakland has hz`d two All-Ameri-
cas in the same .year. Meally Freeman was
a  first-team All-America  and  Gray Haizel
earned second-teflm honoi.s in 1985.

Williford and walton wel.ejoined on the
All-Mideast  team  by junioi.  go.ilkeepei.
Mike Sheehy and sol)homoi`e  foIThrai`(I  Eli
Tiomkin.  Sheehy  was  loth  lmtiomlly  in
goals  against  a`Jerage  at  0.97  He  also
logged 10 shutouts.

Tiomkin  set  a  school  I.ecoi.d  with  51

points on  20 gonls and  11  assists.  He  rin-
ished  tied  foi. ninth  place  in  scoiing and
loth in goals scol.ed in the final NCAA Di-
vision 11 statistics. It was the second straight

year that Walton has beeii  named  to the
All-Recton squad. Sheehy was also nanied
for  the  second  time,  eai`ning All-Mi(least
honors as a fii.st-yeai. stu(lei`t in  1990.

The Pioneers finished the soccei. season
with an 18-3-1  record after ad\.'ancing to the
NCAA Division 11 toui.nal]ient seniirinals.

In  volleyball,  thi`ee  playei.s  -  senioi`s
Darlene Monroe andjulie Bai-doni an(lju-
nior Natalie Koan - eni`ne(I spots on the
GLIAC All-Academic team.

Monroe,   a   first-team   all-GLIAC
honol.ee,  and  Roan,  who  eai`ned  honoi`-
able  mention  all-GLIAC  honol.s,  wei.e
named  to  the  All-Acadeinic  first  team.
Bat.doni,  also  an  honoi-able  mention  All-
GLIAC  team  membei-,  ez`I.necl honol.nble
mention academic laLii.els as well,

Oakland  was  lhe  only school  with  two
first-team  selectiolis.  Thi-ee  of  the  nine
total honol.ees wei`e fi`om Oakhnd.

Taking
the Oath

Fifteen members of the Departiiient of
Public Safety and Police are officially dep-
uties of the university now.

During a brief ceremony on December
18, Presidem Sandra Packard swore i n the
ofricers. Previously, the officers wei.€ dep-
utized by  the  Oakland County Sheiifrs
Department.  Michigan  univei.sities,
through 'auinority granted by the  state,
may choose  to dei]utize  their own  offi-
cers.

Early Alexander
• Officer
• With OU since

1988

Sergecwl Lciny ]ofuso!i:i receives h;is fori!rul depuit:zalian ceitifica,le fivm Rn;y Flar}is, act-
ing vif e presidexit I;or f riun:ne and adiiLjMris I,a.a,tiom.

harryjohTtson
Se,-geaJlt

•With OU since
1970

T. A. Ross
•Ofrlcel`
•With OU siilce

1989

Richard ljconard
Directol.

• With OU since
1977

Roderick Sampson
•Officer
• With OU since

1987

David Birkholz
•Officer
• With OU since

1980

Nan Gelman
• Officer
• With OU since

1991

Met Gilroy                   Doug Godwin
•Seniorlnvestigrtor    .Sergeant   -
•With OU since

1972

Mark Gofidon
• Officer
• With OU since

1988

• With OU since
1974

Elaine Hill
• Officer
• With OU since

1974

Sheila MacDonald      Brian Munson
• Offlcer
• With OU since

1977

Allen Steele
•Sergeant
• With OU since

1970

• Officer
i With OU since

1986

Riehard Tomenk
•Sergeant
• With OU since

1972
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January Employee of the Month
EunLoyEE:

A] Robinson
POSITION:

Custodian head 8
DEPARTrmNT:

Campus   Facilities
and Operations
LENGTH 0F 0U
SERVICE:

25 years
EurLo"ENI
HISTORY AT 0U:

In  cun.ent  position
since hire.
PLAUDITS 0F
OTHERS: Robiuson
• "Al is a hidden `gem'

at Oakland Univei.sity. He t<|kes I)iide in his
work and is always wil[iiig to help with s])e-
cial  c`istodial  seivices  we  need  in  the  of-
fice.„

• "I  can  always  count  on  Al  for  a  fi-iendly
smile and a work of encouragement when
he  senses  my day isn't going well.  I  have
often  seen  him  provide  this  support  to
other staff. "

• "In Al's contact with students, he always dis-

plays a `welcome to Oakland' customer ser-
vice oriented attitude. "

• "When Al and I worked evenings together,
it was reassuring to know he was here; that
he was watching out for me, our students
and othei` staff."

• "When I stai`ted as a 19-yearold kid, almost
20 years ago, Al was my first coworker at
OaLkland.  I  was  fortunate  to  have  such  a
hal.dworking,  conscientious  employee  to
start  me  off on  the  right foot.  Everyone
should be lucky enough to start off under
the wing of someone like Al."

• "Whenever  we  have  a  special  project  to
complete, Al is always there to help us keep
the  clutter  under  control  by  removing
boxes and emptying trash receptacles. He
seeiiis to ha`'e a sense of when and where
he is lieeded."

• "For all these reasons, and his many years
of dedicated  seivice  to  the  university,  AI
Robinson  is  deseiving of special  recogni-
tion.„
Employee  Recognition Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
Victoriajunior or Gall Ryckman at 370-3480.

Tli,e Employee Of tli,e Mo!ri;th coharm is provided
lyy tlue Em|]loyee Relativus Dapcwhneut.

Mason to Direct Upward Bound
A veteran educatol. hasjoined the univer-

sity staff as  dii`ector of the  Upward  Bound
Program.

Doiis  Mason,  who  I.etii.ed  eai`ly  aftei`  30

years with the Detl-oil I)ublic school system,
began woi`king with I.he uiiivei`sity on Decem-
ber 7.  Most recently she \\ras  actiilg dii`ectol`
of the Upwai.d Bo`lnd I)I.ogi.nm at Mniygi`o`/'e
College.

In  her new  I)osition,  Mason  says,  "I  want
to make this olle of the best pi.ogrzims in the
state.  Upwai`d  Bound  has  a  lot  of I)i`omise
and opportunity for high school  students."
Oakland's Upward Bound progi`ain has  Ilo
students from Pontiac, Oak Pal.k and Fel.n-
dale  high  schools.  Forward  Bound,  a  pi`o-
gI.am  which  I)i`epares  seventh  and  eighth
grade students for Ui)wal.d Bouiid, incl`ides
students fi`om PontiaLc schools.

"I  think  this  I)i`ogi-.im  is  a  ch<|llenge  be-

cause  it's  one  of the  lal.gest  in  tile  state,"
Masoii says. "I look fol`wai`d to wol.king with
students,  parelits,  and  the  Upward  Bound
and `miversity staff to make this progl`am suc-
cessful."

The  pui`i)ose  of Upwai.d  Bound  is  to  en-
courage students to seek a college education.
Classes and woi.kshoi)s ni`e held on cami)us
to  acquaint  students  with  uni`7ei.sity  pro-

grams.  Often  persons  who  completed  tlie

Upward  Bound  program  themselves  come
I)ack to serve as mentors.

"It's  rewarding to see successful students

Mason

after  they have  gone
through      Upward
Bound  and advanced
to  college,"  Mason
says. "It's encouraging
to have the. graduates
come back  and work
with the students."

Mason's  career  in
education began with
Detroit public schools
as a business  teacher.
Later  she  became  a
guidance  counselor
and head of the busi-

iiess depai`tment. When she retil`ed in 1988,
Mnson  was  assistant  plincipal  of Osborne
I-Iigh School. She then worked part-time at
Wayne State Univel.sity as a supervisor of stu-
dent teachers before joining the Marygrove
College staff.

The new director received her bachelor's
degi`ee  from  Central  State  University,  her
mastei.'s fi`om the University of Michigan and
her  doctorate  in  education  from  Wayne
State.,

Dance Ensemble to Share Stage with New Yorkers; Pro fs Do `Laughing \/Vild'
Two productions pi-eseiitecl by the Dei)art-

ment of Music, Theatre and Dance will focus
on modern dance and a contem|)oi.any I)lay.

The  Eisenhower  Dance  Ensemble  will
team with  the Pick  of the Ci.op Dance aiid
Music Ensemble from Buffalo, N.Y., in con-
cert at 8 p.in.January 8-9. The event will be
in Varner Recital Hall.

Onjanuary 16, the department will pres-
ent Lc}t/giv8.Jag We./rd at 8 p.in. in the recital hnll.
It is pl.esented as pni`t of the Sensoly Pel.cell
Lions  Seiies,  which  is  a  collection  of f,|culty

pei.formances.

JANIARY
Until)anuary 31 -Play,  "Ma5tei-fJo7.odez" ... Art

&he Bc)LS Meadow Bi`ook ll`eatre. Times vary.
Admission. 370-3033.

8 - Men's and wolnen's swimmiiig and diving
with Univei.sity of wes(e].n Olitaiio, 7 p.in.,
Lepley Spoils Centei`. Admission. 370-3190.

8.9 - Eisenhowei` Dance Ensemble with Pick of
the Crop Dance and Music Eiisemble of B`if-
falo, N.Y., 8 p.in.. Vai-iiei- Studio Tliea(re. Ad-
mission. Sponsoi`ed by De|)ai`tment of Music,
Tlieatrc and Dance. 370-Sols.

12  -Personal appointments witli TIAA/CREF i`e-
til`ement coiinseloi`. Call Staff Beliefits Ofrice,
370-3483, for an api)ointment.

13 -Videoconfei.cnce for managers of n multi-
cultuial woi-kfoi`cc,  12:30-3 p.in., Varliei. Re-
cital Hall. Admission. Sponsoi`ed by Division
of Colltin``ing Edllcation and School of Busi-
ness Administlation. 370-3120.

13 -Pelsonal ap|)ointmen(s with Fidelity Invest-
ments l`etil.cment counscloi.. Call Staff Bene-
rits Ofrice, 370-3483, foi. an ai]i>ointment.

14 -Bonrd of TI`ustecs mectii`g,I  I).in., Oakhn(I
Ccntci` Gold Rooms. 370-3110.

14 -Univel`sity Sen.|tc mectii`g, 3: 10 I).n`., O{lk-
land Ceiitei. Oz`kland Room. 370-2190.

14 - Womeii.s and i`ie]i's basketball widi Noi`(h-
wood Insti.`itc, 5:30 ai`d 7:30 p.in. games,
Lepley Spolts Centel.. Admissioii. 370-3190.

16 -Thcatiical duet. Let497i7.„g Wi.4¢ with faculty
membel.s Kal.en Sheiidan and Mich.let Gilles-

pie, 8 p.in., Val`nei. Recital Hall. Admission.
Sponsol`cd by De|)al`tmcnt of M`isic, Theatre
and Dance. 370-3013.

22 -Men`s and women's swimming a]`d di\'ing
with Kenyon College. 2 I).in. ``'oliicn. 4  I).in.

GXB©B@mD®

For the 0„ !/ne Moz/c dance concel`t,  each
ti`ou|)e will perform four dances. Ilie Eisen-
liower ti`oupe will perform selections choreo
gi`aphed  by  Eisenhower.  Highlighting  the
concert  will  be  a  new work by Eisenhower
choreographed  to  the  music  of Palestrina.
The  Oakland  Chorale,  conducted by  Re-
becca Reese Dawson, will perform the music
live at tile coiicerts.

"The ideal for tliis dance excites me. It's not

just a `/i`sunl  expei`ience but an  aurzil one as
well,"Eisenhowei`says."Theclioirsingiiigon
the l)nlcoiiy of the hall should prove to be a

fabulous expei`ience, filling up the spnce with
wondel-ful sacred music."

Otlier Eisenhower dances will be /?}Cer`!.?/zJ,
a selection  choreogi-aphed in  1984  that ex-
plores tile i`elationship of a child aiid her par-
ents; E7lJ3.g7}4 which the dancers perform in a
small rectangle of light; and Lot/c Sot?,gr, set to
music of Geol`ge Gel.shwin.

The department's production of Lot/,g/„.7}g
W3.J¢  dii`ected by Susan Bari.ett, will feature
faculty  members  Karen  Shei`idan  and  Mi-
chael Gillespie,

The  I)Iny  is  suggested  foi.  mature  z`udi-

Events
lT]en, Lepley Spoi.ts Ccntei-. Admission. 370-
3190.

23 -Womcn's and mcn's basketball with Wayne
State University, 1 and 3 p.in. games, I.epley
Spoi.ts Center. Admission. 370-3190.

23 - Pontiacoak]and Symphony cabaret pops
concci.t, 7 p.in., Roma.s of Bloomfield. Admis.
sion. 370-3013.

25 - Men`s basketball with Mercyhurst College,
7:30 p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Admission.
370-3190.

27 -Womeii's basketbzill with Mei`cyhui.st Col-
lege, 7 p.in.. I.cpley S|)olts Centel`. Admisr
sion. 370-3190.

29 - Men's swimming and diving with Carstate
Bakersfie]d (telephone mee(), 5 p.in,, I.epley
S|)oi-ts Ccntel`. Admission. 370-3190.

30 -Tiio Aventura, 8 p.in., Vai`ner Recital Hall.
Admission. Sponsoi-ed by Department of
Mi`sic, Tl`cati`e and Dance. 370-3013.

FEBRUARY
2 - Person<ll appoin(ments wi(h Fidelity Invest-

inciits  I.e(ii`eiiieil( coiinse]oi`. Call Staff Bene-

fits Office, 370-3483. for an appointment.
3  -Pci`sonal api)ointme]its with TIAjvcREF i`e-

tii`emcnt couiiseloi.. Call Staff Bencfits Ofricc,
370-3483, for all ai)I)oiiltment.

4 -Womeii's and men's basketball with Fcriis
State Univei`si(y, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in. games,
Lei>lcy Spoits Center. Adinission. 370-Sl90.

6 - E`Jening with the Arts benefit gala fcatuling
faculty meiTibei-s, 8 p.in., Vai`ner Recital Hall.

#,I::;;Si°;:1:a:,?e°:::'`3da,?:e?;%';t:ie3'.Tt°f
I I-March 7 - Play, P/aea S"?.te, Meadow Bi`ook

ll`eatre. Times \niy. Admission. 370-3033.
I I - \Vomen's nnd men`s basketball with North-

who:IT  Ei/ER Galve i/ot)
TIIAT  *8©0  \tIA?J
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ei.n Michigr`n Univeisity, 5:30 aiid 7:30 p.in.

games, I.e|)Icy Sports Ccntei`. Admission. 370-
3190.

12-21 -Musical revue, Bt.aedruny, Bc2dy.J `raiious
times on weekends, Val.Iiel. Stiidio Theati`e.
Admission. Sponsoi`ed by Dci)ai`tmcnt of
Music, Tl`eati`e and Dance. 370-3013.

13 -Women.s and ineii's basketball witli Michi-

gan Tcchnolodical Uni`Jei`sity,  I  and 3 p.n`.
games, Lei)ley Si)oi.ts Centei`. Admission. 370-
3190.

18 ~ Univei`sity Senate mee[iiig, 3: 10 I).in., Oak-
land Centei` Onkhnd Room. 370-2190.

20 - Women's and men's basketball with
Sngii`aw Valley State Uiiivei`sity,  I and 3 p.in.

games, Lepley Spoi`ts Ccntci`. Admission. 370-
3190.

21 -Pontiacoaklai`'cl Symphony young artists
concert, 3 p.in., Vz`i`ner Recital Hall. Aclmisr
sion. 370-3013.

25 -Women's aiicl meii's basketbnll witl` Giai`d
Valley State Univei-sity, 5:30 and 7:30 p.in.

games, Lei)Icy Spoi.ts Cei`tei`. Aclmission.  370-
-       3190.

RARcrl
2  -Pci`sol`a] ai)I)oin(meii(s with TIAA/CREF i`e-

til`cmcnt coiinsc]o[.. C.|ll Staff Bcncfi(s Ofrice.
370-3483. foi` an ai)I)oii`tmciit.

3 -Personal appoilitments with Fidelity lnves(-
ments i`ctii.emcnt counseloi-. Call Stall Bene-
fits Office, 370-3483, foi` an ai]poii`tmei`l.

34 and 6 - Ameiican College Dance Festi`ral As-
soci,ition Gi`e.|t ILnkes Regioml Festival. Vaii-
ous times and I)ei-foi.mei.s. Vni`ner Recital
Hall. Admission.  370-3013.

I I-14 -Play, D/.I/7.7ue}r,  `/.:`rio`is times.  Vnrner ILnb

`F   I  VJERE  IN tja{VCR oF
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ences only. It hits on such topics as Sallyjessy
Raphael,  Mother Theresa,  homosexuality,
AIDS and abortion. The department says the
play will either leave the audience rolling in
tlie aisles or pushing the censor button.

Tickets  are  priced  the  same  for both
events. They are $10 general admission,  $8
for senior citizens and $3 for students. For
information, call 370-3013.v

Tlieati.c. Admission. Sponsored by Depart-
ment of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

13 -Impactjazz sex(et, 8 p.in., Vainer Recital
Hall. Admission. Sponsorcd by Dcpartmcnt
of Music, Theatre and Dance. 370-3013.

18April 1 \ - Plzry. Di.. jekyu and Mi.. Hyde,
Meadow Bi`ook Thcati`c. Times vary. Admis-
sion.  370-3033.

18 -University Senate meeting, 3: 10 p.in., Oak-
land Cen[cr Oakland Room. 37.0-2190.

18 -Women's tennis with Noi.thwood Institute,
I  p.in., I.epley Sports Center. Free. 370-3190.

19-20 -Meadow Brook Estate annual spring con-
cert, vaiiou§ times, Varner Recital Hall. Admis
sion. Sponsoi`ed by Dcpaitment of Music, The-
atre and Dance. 370-3013.

25 -Vocaljazz Ensemble and Afiican Dium-
ming Ensemble, Tire Fobi?.c a//a`zz 8 p.in.. Var-
ner Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsored by De-

pai`tment of Music, Theau.e and Dance.
370-3013.

26 -OU Concert Band, A¢o#neoSds, 8 p.in.. Vai`-
nei` Recital Hall. Admission. Sponsoi`ed by De-

I)ni`[menl of Music, Theati`e and Dance. 370-
3013.

27 - Men's basel)all dout)leheader wi(h Sagiiraw
Valley State Uiiiversity,  1 p.in., Ifpley Sports
Centei`.  Fi`ce. 370-3190.

27 -Pontiacoakland Symphony traveling music
concert, 8 p.in., location to bc announced. Ad-
mission. 370-3013.

28 - Men.s baseball doubleheadel. with Saginaw
Valley State Univei`sity. noon, Leplcy Sports
Centel..  Fi`ee.  370-3190.

APRIL
I - Men's baseball with Michigan Christian Col-

lege, 3 p.in.. I.epley Spoits Center. Fi`ee. 370-
31 90.

14 - 77ioc 's Arfu7.a a pi`ogiam of thi`cc one-act

plays:  77}e Lefforty Actfo72 and Gtter7i{.cq  various
times, Varnel. Studio Thca(I.e. Admission.
Sponsoi`ed by Depal-tmciit of Music, Theatre
and Daiice. 370-Sols.

2 -Oakland Chorale, University Choius and
Women.s Choms concert, C?.et2fo7L. A Ckdech.a-
C?.o7i a/SP}?.7qg  8 p.in., Varnci` Recital Hall. Ad-
mission. Sponsored by Depailment of Music,
1l`eati.e and Dance. 370-3013.

3 - Meii's baseball doubleheader with Hillsdale
College,  I  p.Ill., I.epley Sports Ccntei`. Fi-ee.
370-3190.

3 - OU Conii"inity Choius, A M.gri/ al #re apet.a
8 I),in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission. Spon-
soi`ed by Depai`tment of Music, 111eati`c and
Dance. 370-3013.


